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Rappa, Junior Prom Com., Executive
Com. Sophomore Year.—H. L. Foster;
Course XI, Tech Show Orchestra.
—F. B. Hastie: Course I, Sigma Chi,
Bulletin Board Corn., Institute Com.,
Sec. C. E. Soc., Technique Electoral
Com.—K. M. Sully: Course III, Sigma
Chi, Class Pres. 3rd year, Vice-Pres.
Institute Com., Chairman Junior Prom
Com., Temporary Treas. 1918 Class,
Pres. Chauncy Hall Club, Sec. Mining
Eng. Soc., Technique Electoral Com.,
Mgr. Tug-of-War.

M. I. T. A. A.—L. E. Best: Course
X, Lambda Phi, Varsity Cross Coun-
try Team, Chase Captain Hare and
—K. Dean: Course II, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Osiris, Theta Tau, Beaver
Club, Institute Com., Treas. M. I.
T. A. A., Junior Prom Com., Captain
Class Track Team, Class Relay Team
two years.—E. L. Kaulh.: Course X,
Beta Theta Pi, Osiris, Cosmopolitan
Club, Pres. Class Sophomore Year,
Chairman Blanket Tax Com., Varsity
Track Team, Chairman Technique
Electoral Com., Associate Editor-In-Chief The
Tech, Class Relay Team, Captain
2nd year.—D. MacRea: Course III,
Chi Phi, Sec. Treas. Mining Soc.,
Captain Fencing Team, Niemand zu
Hause, Rifle Club.

CLASS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

—G. R. Duryea: Course II, Phi Beta
Epsilon, Treas. Musical Club.
—F. S. Hubbard: Course I, Sigma Alp-
as Epsilon.
—W. G. Sprague: Course IV.
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